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Tam GAZETZki,furnidied the cityVas eiz days of the meekfor 16 eentaperseta; 12/ maidsSBPS? annum: 8 mug $2.
Birmingham Coupe!hi Meet to-nigh

To-Morrow thetenifte-iiiiiiinina EOMtheir Convention'to nominate it CountyCarcunissitnter.
Committed:;-.3itstice• Ammon, Of EsitBirmingham, yesterday committed tojailEliza' Webeifor disorderly conduct.
Regular Firedog.- —A regular monthlymeeting of the -Board of School Con-trollers will be hold this evening at 73o'clock.
Pic...Nies are the ,order of the day.Scarcely a day_ passes without a quotahalf a dozen -Of -theße popular ente t.tainments.

Boy Wanted.—A. good, active boy iswanted at this office. The work is light;but must be performed principally atnight. Apply at the Composing Roomto-day between. the hours of two andlour o'clock.
“inforinere against violators of theliquor laws make the '"business pay.Lust month they realized from the busi-ness before MayorBrush aloneover fourhundred'dollars, while 'that before thevarious eldertftell cgreNtArillyehowedmore-than double t amount.

.•Nrmillta at War.—litarbara J Moody,comphdned to Alderman .ltiollassers,ratterday,that Kate Meanly,acompan-ion hadsurreptitiously obtained a port-icopf her wearing apparel, valued atswerve &Mari:anti eighty cents. Katewits brought 'to the Aidermana oifilce,and tirranged for an explanation of thematter to-morrow. .

Violations of the Liquor LaW.--Infor-mationsweremade, yesterday by Chiefof. Police Hague, against James Donavan,FredHolatein, tavern-keepers :for sellingliquor on Sunday, and H. S. Rosentiach,druggist, on Smithfield street, and JohdCochran,latertt-keeper,for selling liquoron Sunday and: selling without license.The accused each gave ball for a hearing.
Fell Down etatre.—Yeaterday after.noon,LeopeldSnoldar, residing at No. 213Center street, Allegheny, accidentallyfell downatalre and broke his neck bythe fall. 'Coroner t'latvaon - held an in-quest% whena verdict Inmanes withthefactiwierendotedi an elder-y man and leaves a family ofadult chit-

,

Rowdy/sm.—The corner of Craig-andRobinson streets, Alleghen,y, hasbecomea great resort for rowdies and roughsfrom all pieta of thCward. They con-gregate therenight after night. and eon.trive to pass the hours In a manneragree-able to their tastes by insulting passers.,by. and occasinalty stir up a little rowfor excitement. The locality shottld-„beattended to at once by the police.

Two Boys Drowned.--Sunday after-noon'about tour o'clock' Francis Larkinand Michael Connelly, boys, employedan messengersty thePacific and Atlan-tic Telegraph ,Compacy, 'were drownednear Titusville. They werepassing. overa bridge near 'that place when ' Larkinaccidently fell from it into the 'water,andConnell,ysprang after himwith aviewto rescue,' bat unfortunately,-both weredrowned. The bodies wore recovered.
in Looking over the list of arrivals atthe various hotels at Bedford Springs,wenotice the namesof General Cameronand.T. D. Cameron of Harrisburg, andjudge Thooirnoreof - andthe following Pittektughers; John H.Hampton, A.-N. Logan. M. Silomand, J.P. Wood, U. Jamieson and wife, S..fdey.ere, J.R. Schilling, J. Davis and son, R.Fleischman Wife 'and son and P. M.Ward ; and froni Allegheny Rev. Dr.Homed and. J. Dean.

Explosion.—Friday last, about noon,George Fetterman, engineer at Rama'Scrabgraas station, upthe Alleghe-ny river, by mistake attempted tool! themachinery with nitro-glycerine insteadoflard oil, when an explosion occurred,Fetterman was blown to pieces and hisbrother, who was etanding_by, was sobadly injured that 'death will probablyresult. Another man was injured,though not dangerously.;

Another Werning.—As long as peoplewill persist- in the foolish practice ofgetting, on and off the front platformof street cars in motion justso long mayaccidents beexpected suchas that whichhappened, to James Motkimba, a residentof Allegheny. who attempted to get, onthe front platform of a Manchester car,Saturday night, but missed hisstep, andas a result held one.of hishandsrun overby the wheel and severely . lacerated.Dr. N. W. White attended his Injtaries,

Al eged 'Attempted Burg lary.—Wm.
Simpsoronade informationbefore Alder-man Tayktr, yesterday, against Thomas

' White for attenipted burglary. Theprosecutor keeps a grocery store in Law-renceville, and alleges that White, whois a boy fourteen 6r fifteen years of age.was observed making an attemut tobreak into the store.abont daylight yes-terday morning. The Information wasmade from information received. Theaccused waa arrested andheld
received._.

a

We 'Understand that- the Humboldt_Monument Committee, and the Park
.Commissioners havoitgreed upon a siteon which to- erect the proposed MOllll-- ment. Tha place eelectedle in the north

- western ender the commons, about mid-
, way betweenAforth avenne;therailroad,
' the penitentiary and Irwin avenue. • Wehove not heard that any plan for themonument- hag its yet been delinetlyagreed upon, but 10 seems, to be settledAbatlt shallconsist of a granite pedestal..earx4oßated by a bronze but ofthegreat' pliilOsophar. •-;

,401tistItiritliLotier:Carratrs? 11ePort.--Y.Followlarys the report of the letter car-riers for the month Of JalsTin 1.1 Diltrosttsb.Lettera........1116„871 • 84,803Drop eittera 17,862 1,218
• pik - ,s 7 3,151

. .•••••••

Total••' ..1810t97 /04.1107
- lonie ;business pert of the'city the are titre 'deliteries and Six col-lectionsevery The last colleCtionhr made after _o'clock in th0:433430-

1110110.-;-/aat eviii4aga meeting of theCommttteeFira-Easineasad lifosa,''Cisy Councils, 'Was„

attendauceofthe.finernbera of the Com-
Warrants to chopping of 4%00 wereordered tobe drawn for vs-Aetna purposes.After !, we lalarnasaker,, the:four plyhose; 'flaunt/Wl:trod by the New York• 'Belem; Cloidpaily; Wall adopted for theuse of -rispertarenti and :a Com-inlttenappolinadtoprocure* the quantityriechlreat* 4 •

then adjourned;

OHIO MiUll.lrTit3.
'Sixth and Last Mk If the Lintarmy 01 I,nal TrialThe Acarsed,lipealin-RtsCasefinnunedVp by (Pr JieKinney_The Secret Simianand theVerdict.'

The sixth day of\the trial of theReV. -8. P. Linn. before the „Ohio PreabyterA ,
'commenced yesterday' morning, •whenthe Presbytery assembled at half-past.
nine o'clock. The atisidence was' aslarge as usual and the interest in thecase seemed to be unflagging.

The Moderator,' Rev.- Mr. oillesple, •opened the proceedings With prayer. \
Theplerk being Absent the reading Ofthe minutes I was dispensed' with, andRev. Mr. Wstring appointed clerk pro.tem.
The Moderator 'then directed, the de-fense to proceedwith theirargument.
• “romni" or THE pnosEcirriox.Mr. Linn, previous to commencing hisargirtnent, requested the prosecution tostate thepoints onwhich they should askfor eeniriction, as up to that time the de-feat* wasignorant of "those points." Heasked, first; became in all courts,especially,where but one address is madeby the prosecution, the defenseis eolight-ened as to the basis Of the claimfor con-viction; second, because ft was due tothedefenseto be allowed time to bring testi-mony as well as, authority and, law, ifnecessary. torefute-thseclaishithild,becauseooftheremarkmade mbyDr. McKinney, \on Saturday, "Wearyour coat of mail; I baton." to say some-thing sharp." The notknowwhat the prosecution would refer to, andWould ask that they would, be strictly,confined to the testimony adduced.Dr. McKinney said before doings°, heI desired to state that the remark made to1 Linn was in a playful manner, and notintended as a tbrftL •He henstated thatwhat the prosecution would ofiiim hadbeen established, which, ,bri v stated,were that Mr. Linn was gal yof unmin-isterial conduct, and that h was unfit tooccupy the position of a m ister.trofil,

MR. LINN SPE
Mr. Lion then comm ca d his argu-ments and after a few opening remarks

eems.
upon his trying position and the chargeswhich, if proven, would ruin him for-ever, took up the evidence adduced onboth *des and examined: it at greatlength. The' first point touched uponwas the appearance of Mr. Carey anddaughter, from Cleveland; who he saidhad not been cited by him, but had ap.,pealed 'Providentially, to refute tbecharges made. Hereferred to the testi.=ayedwith having

of the woman Whom hewas charg-assaulted on the bridge,and before God asserted that her testi-mony was true as far as heknew. Noth-ing that the]prixecution ;void adducecoulddiscredit that testimony. it hadbeen providentially corroborated by Mr.Elartunir, of Allegheny. The charge ofreceiving lewd publications had alsobeen disposed of by the testimony of aperson whore experienRiddle berm Tateas ample as that of Mr
comPLlbrinfranv Leprxxs.He read a letter from Mr. Jos. Hall, amember of the Session of the Connell&villachurchraddreseedto the Presby-tery, and stating that the session hadcalled Mr. Litm to supply the pulpit,and that ionly awn Private: members ofthe congregation had objected. lie in.qulred. in view of this /atter, why thathem hadbeen placed among the charges;he had been told pun it had-been in-serted for"sport."

.
Lift just to attempt to insure a Minis.ters characterfor apart! A Jotter fromthe Presbyteryof the Western Reserve,settingforth that Mr.Linn had been Per-mitted to labor beyond the bounds ofPresbytery, andcommending him as afaithful and able minister wherever hemightvisit, was next read.

THE CLEVELAND maTTER.Thieves followed by a complimentaryextract from the Cleveland Herold, andby a letter from Rev. Mr. Faulkner, ofSharon, stating thata few days since hecorhad o metratedaCleveland lady, who had fullyrob land lady,
Linn's) statement.Herejoiced in his heart that the Cleve-land matter had been-brought into thecase. The parties who had instigatedthese proceedings had not come forward,but hadwritten articlesfor the Clevelandpress defaming him. The editorsofthosepapers having seen the reports in thePittsburgh papers. had denounced theseefforts. He had left the churchthere be-causeof the dissensions in the congrega-I hadviolatedsacrificed his bright prespect,I had violated the promptings °this heart,in order that the church might besaved;for this his character had been traduced;therumors bad Pursued blm to Cincin-nati, and hadfollowed him to this city.Ills had walked 8164 the street feelingalmost like a criminal, and totally tin-able- to defend himself against them.'But against the advice of his counsel,testimony bearing oh these rumors hadbeen taken, and they bad been ahown tobe without foundation.

MORE EPISTOLARY ENDORSEMENTS,Following thin he read a letter• fromMr. Tabor of Clevaliad, who had beencalledby the defense, in which thewriterstated that he was an unwilling witnessat thetrial,and deeply Syropatbizaci withthe .respondent. In commenting onthe letter, Mr. Linn stated that it waswritten several weeks after his resigna-tion in Cleveland. Since then the writer'tad been alienated front him. - This was• a dagger in his heart. Mr. Milan wasoneof the mostgodly he bad everknown; bad been-his counsellor and sup-port, and it was one of tae aneroid trials'to whichherhad been subjected, toknownithat these rumors :bed alienated him.He next_read a letter from Hon. Mr.'Persona, expressing his' hope that bewould- I delivered:-Aram ::.the per-secutions of his enemies. The point-he wished to make was •• this, if allthese charges *aide against him were,truer,; winild all these emloraemente-be given tdm? lie _desired to pressthe point? It was most important.40'hinaq.ll4otibi be sht:rwia llt the _records'that under hie pastorate the church *lanever more prosperous •hefore or since;it had more additions; the contributions,for every cause were large. Why, then,were mega— niatteriv itathraOing ) nine.'tenths of the charges setforth ? His hadunderstoxii they-Abad,heep • brought. for-,weirdtbreffia*traftre--thanked God theeffect bad been, far different.,than whatwas intended.' Be Nlhrridt PrOfbas to bea modelof ptety; hehad beenindiscreet;seldlyOuliZin artiol But he bad enter-ed the mitt -beanie° he cottaidered itthe hoblest 'work onecould tingsStkintand,htkiliteried, by,,,,414e help geWO. toreuYarvb2 liti:er tiadCwha Inflect*3:0014101 PO,
, rcor:34.,ft*C4( t.He next a litter from a Memberof the Court, safarring to the manner inwhich' the trial bad been *inductedthusfar. Also one from elders of the churchof WAlTPeebuhrregerding tie call *Omthareongregation. • - -

• THAT SEMINARY AllyierragThe speaker then referred tothe morematazialiselnts of the charges, and saidthat the charge of untruthfulness, wasfor theexpress purpose al -attacking hisreputation so as to destroythecredibilityof the statements contained in an articleAR the••Western Theoloipeal .kiecninary..Firti then ProOtsidcittto allude to thetesti.Knotty ad hoed birthsmosedition on this

TUESDAY;:, _AUGIyS'T' 7 3, 1869;
Ixdzt
fouratt- the-Settdnauce--eras dada*aPPeAred .tion the *slope. and , ifthere was no fourth year course he hadmade one for the uton, andshogld-he continned,inslnadtit iting the Sem-. 'naryarticle, hemeant nopersonal attack'npo# the faculty, but simply desired._*tocall" attention to the managenient. Hefelt called upon to defend the Institutionfrom the iniscomgruction arising out of-that article, and desired to donned the.Professors, who were the leading lightsof Old School Presbyterian Church,from the charge of a want of veracity.He did claim the right, however, to criti-cise the Seminary when be thought theconduct of its officers demanded it, andcontended that for so doing he shouldnot be subjected to charges that he wasan Immoralyoung man, tha he was de-faming the character of t eProfessors,and that he wished to desire the Institu-tion.

INCITEMEN. TOP THE PRO ECUTION.The speaker next considered theincite.ment of the prosecution, an said: If itwas to purge the church of an improperand immorrl person, then it was proper.He could riot believe, however, that eachwas, the motive. He could not separateit from the Seminary article. He didnot believe all the members of the Pres-bytery believed that the trial and the as.tide werenot connected. Theymayhaveconsidered him a bad man; they mayhave beard the Cleveland rumors andconsidered him unfit for the ministry.But he urged them now, in the broadlight which had teen thrown upon theserumors, to judgelim by that light.psosEctimie urrurrnuarrarra." -
Healluded to te instruments ofthe prosecution,pandcohntendedRev. Mr.Kerr was not the person to have beenFeinted a chairman, and also coze-ned of the appointment of Mr. A. M.embed. He contended that the entiremuse ofthe latter during the trial wasa permanent indictment againt him.[The speaker madesome severe personalcriticisms upon Mr. U. in reference tothe testimony of Miss Smith, but wascalled to order by the Moderator. Heapologized for the words he used, butsaid whenever he thought of that testi-mony. and the implication put upon theword "developed," his blood boiled andhe forgot himself. Dr. McKinney. hethought, had exhibited an ,undue Inter-est in securing a conviction.

FAILURE OF TUN PROSECUTION..In
cution,alluhe TRBTHIOIIO4 the

ding to the activity ofenergy die.the pro
ie.played in hunting up rumors, all ofwhich had proven without-foundation.notwithstanding the confidence exp_reasedwhen the charges were made. He do.nied the charge of falsehood had beenproven; he denied that be had been'proven guilty of undue familiarity withfemales, or that tie was wanting in chas-tity. --Not a single charge had beenproved, and he claimed an immediateacquittal. He said hewas astonished atthe sympathy which had beenexcited Inhis behalf, and while hefelt gratified, hecould not but feel sorry for the Commit-tee who had conducted the cue.

CONCLUSION.
In conclusion he took occasion to de-fend the Moderator against charges ofpartiaty inruling. and said he felt surehe hadacted from pureconvictions. andwhen he held him blameless the worldshould do likewise. He alluded feel-ingly to the effect of the prosecutionupon him. life, reputation and allwere at stake,Hb ut his Influence had notbeen destroyed, his charm:tax had beenvindicated, and his reputation in the

He urgedunit
the members ofwashigher thanever before.

lookcalmly at the testimony, and to givehim the benefit of any doubt, and thenleft the matter in theirhands,asking Godto direct them in their judgment, and touphold and keep them in the right path.-When Mr. Linn ceased speaking, Mr.Marshall rose to a personal explanation,stating that he bad been bin friendthroughout the trial, but had acted as heconceived his dutyas a christian enjoinedum. Pe bad no feelin in thempon atterhi,and was not afraid of theg verdictof aebristian people upon hisCOAduct.
o'Pclock.resbyterythen adjourned until two

AFTERNOON 9E38101t.
Presbytery met at two o'clock, andwas opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr.Watring.
The minutes of the morning sessionwere read and approved.
slccarTioN OF THE rnosscurzox.

• Dr. McKinney, Chairman of the Prue-Settling Contrulttee, proceeded to closethe argument on the part of the prosecu-tion and gave a brief history of the in-ception of the trial, and stated that him-self,. Dr. Jacabutt and 'Rev. Mr. Delaargued against the prosecution. TheSeminary matter, he said, was in themovement at the meeting of Presbyteryat Mansfield, and at a etthsequent meet-ing, but it was• lost sight of before, thetrial commenced.
AND THE 'SEMINARY.

It is probable however, he asserted,,hat if those lettershad not been writtenthe charges would not have been madeat that time. The rumors had. not thenbecome flagrant. When they appeared,'thetimeienhonore d ioasltaituitt iotnhast ofassusChurch? The inquiry became general,and at last it was asserted that young Mr.Linn was the author. 'Men came theenquiry, who is Mr. Linn; what is hethat he ahonid, throw the stone at theprofessors of ' the Seminary, • theseenquiries naturally gave rise torumors, and' 'these •rumors ' becameflagrant. Mr. Linn probably wanted no-toriety. and hegained anunfortunateHe then alluded to the charge that thedefendant was daprived of his counsel.He contended that the law, not the Pres-bytery, had excluded Dr. Bittinger; it.Iwas plainand explicit on the point. Mr.Linn,however; :bad able aounsel, hadevery facility for defense, and besideshada house,full of sympathizers. Hedid not cabt any refthetions upon thosesympathisers. It was' a noble trait to,sympathize with; those who seem to beoppressed. "

He then proceeded to view the chargesand.apply tbe testimaCY -ad4uPed, Heclaimed thlathe-lolntvaltnedl at 'b3C theprosecution was to show that hisconductwas such as to malt him for , the gospelMinistry; :114; tontindek-hadbeendone! It might not be that crimes hadbeen proven,. . but-sufficient had beenshown to establish that rumors chargedhim w/11t seta Which untlnelt It=UN Ms-charge tbe_duties of a minister.kicuritiii'itnibs-Vito/ Ilitier
Inreferrltueto the wantof yeradty in'regard to stating that badrecomenended the work, heproceeded toextnnkte.,viofrsup_tbe.NOtt

would
showthatpas notSlouch a--b ook nrif•W-ie-comafetidettby:- the ••• Proteisurs of the

-S9
flepinall%, The drat extract. read laas

I" ..meainre. naked to the Waist."into lr•flusheo checks and loose, distulhreled
Plidrb lt'cross bls path; •t clasped histutees;

Hesaw tier beauty and was undone."
,i,DlVitard/HIP ATOP,tb point of 4.4erIr:-or 'character was not on
•:The MOderator said he did not conaid-er the book was in evidence, and wouldso rule. AI 3-.4.a Y s 7
Withoutseeming to notice the rule of

EMI

"A conditioq acquiring the continu-ance of marriage, notwithstanding achange of feeling of the Parties, is ab-surd, shocking and contrary -to human!.ty." _

And another:
"Marriage haying thispeculiarity, thatits objects are frustrated when the feel.ings of both parties are not in harmonywith it, should require nothing but thedeclared will of eittrar -party to dissolveit."

BUT NB. LIMN OBJECTS.Mr:Linn—l object-to this, maltose!garbledextracts:it to ontrsgeorts. Ibeg'to state, however that the character ofthe book :has::been itt-evidetie. Mr.Foster testified that hehad.examined it,and he declared:it to he geod. •
•Dr. McKinneyreplied, that he did.notgarble the extracts; hereed their' entire.Mr. Carnahan--titaid he could not seethe point aimed at by thegentlemDr. McKinney—The book is before thecourt. It has been published under thereputed recommendation of ProfessorsWilson and Jacobus, audit was proper toshow that the book wasnutsuch as cotild

r.
be recommended by those gentmen.Litui—/ desire it to be unlederstoodthat passages were taken from va-rious authors, andare not my thoughts.quotedfrom Jeff.Davis, Vallandigham,Voorhees and others, and I might havequoted from Dr. .McKinney himself if Ihad discovered anything striking in hiswriting. [Laughter.]
Dr. McKinney Another passage.[Laughter.]
The Moderator—We allowed the larg;est latitude to the otherside, but'our un-derstanding is that the book is not inevidence. • •
Mr. Oarnahan—l seriously object tothe book., It is not on trial.Dr. McKinney—The. book is not ontrial, but its author is. Be attempts toput Out a -bodik of lids character vs en.doed btheProfessore* te Elethinary.I merelyY

wish loshow thatitiist notsucha bookas would-receive • the/1r endorse.went.
TEE ARGUMENT ?ROC:REDSDr, licKinoey said, to regard to thecharge ofa bruised face and staggeringdemeanor, that he would admit thecharge was not proved, The witnesseswho were cited to appear and testify onthis point did not attend, they wore for-mer associates of the accused, a factwhich may account for their.:unwilling-ness to' testily against him. Althoughthe charge is not proven, what is the in-ference?

Mr. Linn-Tile inference is. that there.is not a word oftruth In the &urges. Ifthere was, the witnesses would havebeen here to testify. [Great applause.]
HSINCi BUSINESS.The speakersext turned to the Cleve-land affair--the kissingo; Brough-.-.andargued that the circumstances, wereof a abuse* tp cast reproach upon theaccused. It was said that Miss Briiiighstruggled and resisted. The Doctor saidthat he knew from pleasant experience,forty years ago, thatyoung -ladies word&struggle even when they did not objectto being kissed. They straggled in or-der that there might be more huggingdone. [Laughter.] But inthisinstataietheyoung lady, whenquestioned con-cerning the affair, denied' that anythingof the kind had taken place. She leftthe church, however. it was, arguedfrom this that therewas something wrongon the part of theaccused.

TEE BRIDGE. AfFAIR.The Patterson difficulty was re.viewed, and it was claimed the testimonyshowed indiscretion. ,
Then the bridge affair was taken upp.but there was little made oat of-it 4 tend-ing to show that the accUsed had com-mittedan impropkract. 4Thtstestimony of Mrs.Davis. said Dr.McKinney, would bear a word of corn.meat. She*poke ofa drunken and jeal-ous husband. Was there anything inher oonduct to make that;husband jest.our? Herquick recognition of Mr. Linn,when she appeared before the commis.ston, was not at all favorable to the ac-cused.

Mr.Linn—I desire just here, beggingDr. McKtnney's pardon for the interrup-tion, to make a correction. Mrs. Davisdid not testify that she bad not seen:mefrom the time of the bridgeaffair. Bp tothe day she gave her testimony. Shesaid she had not seen ,me up to the timeofthe trial.
Dr. McKinney—That is another badfeature. [L3ughter and hisses.]

• Atter further remarks about nuns. Da-vin' testimony. Dr. McKinney averted tothe charge of receiving obscene publica-tions. He said the testimony ofMr.Rid-dle, a creditable witness, established thecharge. •

PINALLT.The speaker concluded by asking thePresbytery to pity the- accused. It thisCourt In its wisduni rendered a verdictof acquittal, the Speaker would be thetint to, take the young brother by :thehand. and would consider hint alit as.so•elate .(or himself or may member of thePresbytery.
After be had concluded his tipeach Dr..Bicgiatiey suddenly remilegted that hehad received a letter froMlCOnitelliVlie,which he' produced, 'and stated to 'theNoun that it acquitted ktilz.- Linn' of thecharge based on4te'action in the con-nellavillematter. , • - •
The Court adjourited to meet at seveno'clock P. H. ' '

THE VE:RDIer. , • 4
:_ The _Presbytery_ reassembled ato'clock? 41,4 _cf? ...41purpm,0104 andexolird dg all uLutemneri PrOceededin the censideralloll.l3iht verdict. ,/nthe meantime the excitement outaldeincreased; and several.;hundred peoplegetheredin:the 'church•lyardViftffoira to.catch the find announcement of the re-sult. Scare adoontirrOns -:spiritri,' intheireagerness to witness the;:preceed-Inge inside. climbed upon the roof ofs small shed adifoinlng•end: endeavored.to peep' into the window; but were ex-oeedlligkr s 061111000 When the blinds

obritwetaiurni4eSd View completelyrnettd, •
' The`Presbytery' remained' in session.-until afterteuo'clocki- when -a conclsts-ititiivasirriVedat aWfialouri: =iilatolvec4 That In the judgmentut;alsPiisabYterY, theRev, 8. 'P.- Linn IsnottheuilgYis manner andform ascharged inpresentment upenWhich he has been'Resolvedtrie Nevertheleie that in thecourseof the trial it has become manifestto the Presbytery that Mr. Line hasearn-miltedlath imprudenoter,.. that Prediby-.tory is moved tocaution him to be moreguarded.Wthe future.

T. BEATTY. secretary.
• The announcement of the result was

the Gowrt, Dr. MeiShitterAetad another-passage, which was evidomtly Winded3o have great weight with. the!spuy:ran thus •

"Presbyterians/ have so ignored hu•man nat*e as God truidP it. that to be-•ings who have eyes, it gives • nothingpleasant to see, and to creatures withears, it gives chiefly dry sermons tohear."
I The defense again objected to thereading, claiming that the book wasnotonttlaid 3.3ntDim:McKinney tunt*num.ber of passages marked, and was, de-termined to read them. Henext !Arnettaselection giving the views of a "lead-ing thinker" on matrimony. Here it is:"A woman ought not to marry formoney, bat she shouldn't marry a manwho cannot makemoney."There was further objection, but theDoctor gave another "thought" on thesubject of marriage:

• ' . Register's °thee In Jury. •
Below Is a statement of the Mildness attheRegister's office for July. •• •
LlMA:its Or ADILMISTII.TiOn GRANTED. •Decedent. " Administrator. Bond..31A.

s B
Ryan 1 awrenceRy5n....11 300Jamearr W. C.A uchmbsugh. 6,000JaneR. Ballocle. S.A. Chambers.-- .?,4CeMargaret A. Adansa....J.b. H. McCaurg.... 6,000dua•n K. Wade Win Wade -

3John W. Poste Wm. P. Peelle.......I 0 00008C.nris. Breitenbuctler-John Bolkords 0.0Michsei Strelblg John R. errelblx.... 4,00J0)111(2 1:flan Mary H. Qu'nn......11,330HenryI.ynch Jatle P.L}zich.
..
.-.. 10.0C. Witter.. • - Wm. G. McCandless 1,00)• Albert Dunlap Francts J. HallJennie Blass J. J. (*lass .500/00A M.Wilt° a Jas. P. Brown 900Theo:. Wilton Geo Wilson .503Janice McCleary Andrew Sub.. .
...

... MO'John G. tilmber P. R.flimeer- I=6lRoot. McConkey W. M. McConkey....l,oooRalph Heed A. M. Reed ,5,e00
WILLS /triliTT-rtld TO PnCIiATE.

• Decedent.: P,xecutor.Eliza O'Connell Wm. O'Connell.JacobRost Rllzabub Mit. • 'Frederick Blasi Barton bleat.John Devlin Mary Ley In. ,Ant Airy -....-.
.-....Jas. Burs.-- W. C.AuchinbangL, Esq.John maeoL... ...~14D:neneek !nazism.Jae:tills' .. Patrick Mew.

isa Ludwig.Elizabeth Ai5c5.......Ge0.-W. G'oMa.JO4ll W. Morrow Wm. M. Lea.George Forster Elizabeth Forster. -

Sunda3r School
Theannual picnic of the North ave-nue, M. E. Sunday school, Allegheny,was held at Monitor Grove, Friday last.The members and friends of the schoolenloyed a very pleasant extzersiort totheGrove, on the steamer Echo, and spentthe day inthe.woods, in the most agree-able manner. Theattendance was verylarge, about seven hundred persona be-ing on the grounds, andengogingwith ahearty zest - in the pleasdres ofthe occasion. The House of RefugeB:aas Band, composed of a number ofinmates of that institution, was presentthrough thekindness of SuperintendentAvery, and added 'considerately to theinterest of the atrair. The companyre.turned to the city in the evening by thesteamer. highly pleased -with their tripand withhappy recollections of thefestalcelebration.

Heavy Fall.
About half-past one o'cicck thin morn-

,ing Robert Brown, a colored youth, fellfrom a third story window of Lafayette
Hall to the pavement below on Woodstreet. The colored folks ofourvicin-fty-were celebrating the First of Augustby a festival, and Robert had just takena seat in the window to cool him-self when he lost his balance and fell.He was taken to the office of Dr. Rlng,Fourth avenue, when It we* discoveredthat several teeth had been knocked out,his jaw nadly larcerated, but not broken,and his head seriously bruised. Healighted putty on, hie head. He wasinsensible after the accident, but soonrecovered conscionsiness. He Is a river-man by occupation and resides in Alle-gheny. Theinjuries are not consideredfatal. • '

Vint Defalcation.
. We mentionedyesterday that a heavydefalcation had been discovered by anexamination of the accounts of a confi-dential clerk for a tpannfacturing firmofthis city. The matter has been sincethen

tion
undergoing b sat ibllefurther investig a-

will,be eaveraithonsands highhe amanountfirst anticipated. Theclerk at present isAbsent from the city, but an informationwill be made upon which he will imme-diately be arrested. The discovery, inall probability, would not have beenmade at the present time bill for the ab-sence of the party" accused. The wholeaffair is beginning to assume shape andwill be madepublic shortly.
Fire Alarm Telegraph.

July was remarkable for the small
number of fires occurring in the city,
and the comparativetf. Insignificant lfts
sustained. In this respect It isstated thatno mouth since the establishment of theFire Alarm is the report so, favorable.From the Monthly!report of Superin-tendent Paisley. we learn that therewere nine alarms diving the month,none of which were false. Theis' 'Were'417 blows struck on the-central bell, and316.b10wa en theSeventeenth Ward bell.The .total.:lass = from fire during"themonth. was -

•I There was •no imm-
une!,on thlaloso. • •

Ghosts,.-Tallies,Ghosts,.-TallieseibbileaM tbikeliEltit lbresembling c4alba nocturnal visitors. .byplasteringPew.der biibtitbeir feces,will he surprised to see bow muchbetter•and more yet:thrill theyloOk when theynsebillkof Violeta. Its effect:Alma- theskinletruly dellghtfol,:ind during< hotweather it is ao • Bold Ipy alldruggists andfancy dealers.
Batee, and, Bell, . •

- Offer at.low prices, • ,Figured Grenadines,
:

Lee Mantl
SaMmer OUP,. , •

es,
,Silk • -

Ladlee Wader g manta
•

wmian4oloshoo. 190 riideraliAllegheny, II *al dans fora'luxuriousbath, for shaving, haft 'dyeing; halt nut-ting and dressing,plain orby cutliffg andWade; alai:N.lot cupping and leeching: T

Mall%
Linen 'Goods-lit an-klads lit Baia; &

Tebti tot Camp
an&Fislitug partial; "A,7' 'Wall" andlitteepttet” tests, good as new, at.at 3.'R.

4Johnston'.l79 Sisalthliedd trZet; :Pitts.burgh.

reesived,with hearty demonstrations ofapplause by the -crowd outside, whoeeemed to be fully in sympathy with theaccused. They
,lremained''' but a feivmoments, however around' premises,discusaingtthe ease, andfinally dhmersedhoinewards; and the Linn case was over.

Alleged gorse Stealing. •
Saturday night Mr. tharleo Pford, a,butcher, doingbusiness thietelleghe-, ---1ay market, left his hala3B. d spring

.wagon on the street, onis;de the, Markethouse, for a few-minutes while he wentto attend his stall. Returning hamissedthe animal and vehicle, and, notwith-standing themost diligent search failedto discover any trace of his property.Yesterday morning a neighbor, !whiletraveling in the vicinity lof Col. Duff'sresidence, on the New Brighton road,about ten miles from thecity, discoveredthe missing wagon on the 'roadside, andupon farther inquiry learni3d of the pres-ence of the horse in. Col. Dud's stable.The horse had been discovered tied to atree, oSabath mornind the was-on halt cob ncealed am g,ong anlot ofunderbrush by one of the OslonePsmen, who, rightly suspecting the natureof the case, at once, secured the animalto await developments. The property','upon being identified, was promptlyturned overto Mr: Pford's friend. whobrought all back to thecity. Mr. Pford,however, not satiated with the return ofthe property, set about to secure the .thief. and as a-result of his investigationmade infcirmation before Mayor Drum'last evening against Wm. Bowers, whomhe suspected as theguiltyparty. Awar-rant was issued, but theaccused has not •

yet been secured.

It Is said _Oat the proprietors of thecelebrated-Prarntrrlds; Armful rentno liesthan nine 'pews-from' -the differ-ent denominat:orus In New York city forall those of- their ,employes who will-oc-cupythem rev:par/h. free of charge.This is certainly praiseworthy, and it-isto be hoped that others who employ alarge nuMber of people will fci/low theexample. The abote fact, accompaniedwith the belief that a firm who wouldlook so dandy -after the morals and •:welfare of their employes, would not:undertake to impose upon the public,'has induced na to give the PLawratioxBITTERS trial,rend having found themall.they were represented, we cordiallyrecommend them as atonic of rare mer-it.--Oblerver, July. Ist.. .

rELLONOLIA WACEB.—SUperiOr to thebeet imported German Cologne, and soldat halt the price.
•. At Rode's modern style Shaving-S/1-loon, corner- of Federal • and Isabellastreets;'AlleghenY, will be found adeptsin shaving, hair cutting (for adults andchildren) hair dyeing, leeching, cappingand tooth-drawing. 'Try and be eenvie•cad. • • T

Summer Mr.s.-Thln Dress Goods, Mar-seilles;ohs*, at Bates & Bell's, to closethe stock.
•

Decker's Martha forms a very agree.able light nutritive food, a superior art!.ode Thr.Puddings arid jellies, and Ishighlyrecommended 17ptgeiciansfor invalidsand' children. mold by ail grocers. T
Bates & Beltare milling Bilk Mantles,Lace Mantlesand Linen Goodit cheap.

-

ConstitutionWater isa. certain care ihrDiabetes and all diseases of the Kid-neys. For sale by all Druggists.
• rrns:T.

Ladies patronize the Continental.
DIED.

BARR—On Monday, mtorulnit, August 2&.*S69. ALICE L. ASActR, aged IS montßs and 12days, daughter of. S. A. and Josebblue Barr.WTLSON—On Einiday, 'August 'lst, "GRACEwILEON. wife ot Samuel Wthsott, In the83d year ofher sae.,
The funeral win take placefrom her late resi-dence. near School Rouse, Monongahela bor.met. at 134 o'clock P. ii., TO D P. the 3d ofAugust, to procee.d tollniondaleCemetery. Thefriends of the familyare respectfullyInvited toattend...
13313TH—On Wands, morning. August 2d, st2 O'clock, at the residence orbig grandiatber.No. 173 Smith Avenue, Allegheny t sty. THOS.DOUGLAS, infant son of J. Renwick and JaneB. 6nilth, aged 6 monthsand 4days,Funcral will sake place into (Tneeday)ArYal-

.Noox, at 4o'clock. • -

(MeConnellsVllle, 0., raper". please copy.)

TJNDERTAKERS

ALEX. AIKEN_,_____'I7NDER-TAICICE, NO.. 166 l'OusTli , STREET.tA_trg.h. FL- COl/7/Did ofall klinis,CDAPird,vDti, said El, ery description ofFuneral Fur-nishing Deeds famished. - BOOMS one. 4... ~..•nifeht- Carriages Ihrnisneu for WAY illaf ran at$2 90 each. , • '

ilsrinsiscits--IterigarldKerr, D.D., Wm.'s.W. ageotro.N"ND. D., mans Ewing, Km., .71 roh*- =ler. A. ' -

rPITABILES
DERTAIERES AND LIVERY-

PEEBLEScome: BAIIDIIHICY.STREET AND CHUCHAVZNUki. Ailegh City. where their myz..,4ROOMS in co y_gupplied with real andlinitattknr Ho.ewood. ,MahoganyWand • WaluatCodas, at prices timing Prom ,W 4 to 81.00. Ho •dies premed rbr in...meat. Hearsesand Car.Magais ed: also. *ll glade of MourningGoods, I' required. pace ot.en at allboars, dayand night. - - • . • •

MIEE
WE+:A~ ~E+S.i

Persons who are • ffering from weak_eyes o:dttaness ofvision t ie nothitor betterto re-store them to their proper standard than by using

THE SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES,
Ansearetnic ae wec athat nbaeywitlo omgee wenthereach of alt. nll we ask la for you to cal;andexamine them, and we . w1..11 prove their snoetl.salty overall.others. -

•
-

. .

DITNSEATEI,
JEWELER MID OPTVILE, 50 EIFTI3.IOjR.

MERCHANT TAT
:77777

-1031,C.H4N1T TAILOR,
•

Would respectfully Inform h.‘s Mends and Wmpublic generally, that Ids

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE.

SOLICITING AN EARLY CALL.
Caner of - Penn and Sixth Street?,

W FIESPENHEID & CO.,•

No. SO SIXTE ETHNIC?, (late • Bt.
Chair,)have Just received from the East the best
lot ofNew Goods for Spring Sultiever brought
to the market... The firm warrantto cut and St
end make. Clothes cheaper and better than anygrst;class house in this city. A new and Won-did assortment ofGENTLRMENeS FURNISH-
ING GOODS are at alitimesio be Madat hisham. One Naiabur ett SIXTH wrait.frr

DIETETIC
DIETETIC •

Robinson's pat Barley;
Efardig tapmonsFood.
Enbi)all's Plop. Wleat,
Liebig's Ohm Food,

_

".' Coiei : Spark.;6ielatin,
MafiaLiviititenneto
,Cora, Sagoftapioca, ac,

•

PONSALE BY'
=I

'SIMON JOHNSTON
Cot, BNITDPIALD AND tit,AVENUE.

-1111111111117116,1:, , - 3' ,

. ' BANK "YOBSAvrsGs.r criturD110. or po AVravir,_PrrrsinTßGEt.l,i .109-an611,"IVAN D Y front 9 -to :EalOc•_•al and on, tfIATuNDA VSNINO_, tram' ay Lt to No-neinberAst, hoot 'I-n;:le Wet ' sad from No-amber. hat to May Ist. 6to 0 o'clock. Interest 2paid at the rage or six per cent.. feed Of Lazard ;if aoc oltharain ofteopoultas-oami.eatotalty, 2t , iJanuaryand 4 t; ~Books of27.-4.11 1116 Atth, tor- f:Wawa at the o es: -
-

•

• Bearder hranseert.Goo.'4.Berry. Prealdeat;8. N. Harrelaa.-Jaa. Para Jr,..Vioe.Preet4eate: f"..V.--M WlEtigef.lsVerebiri•asfitTressur•r.- pt
k.tiirtilliTMin*,:rrin.4,4irtia9m,i iii Ir a E: I.beei Joraastanoomorito:Nottatobl.C.l224userti, 2.Ch Aber Zug,. , • , ;D.Ir. A A:l2l.4telt,islitlton; '

NY'4l49 '


